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this Sum
mer

Minera Lead Mines have lots of exciting activities taking place for
all the family every Wednesday and Thursday this Summer
Saturday 21st July

Open Day

Come and ﬁnd out what’s going on
this Summer and join us for
refreshments. 11am - 3pm

Wednesday 25th July
10.30 - 12pm: Play with clay - Get
creative with clay
1.30 - 3 pm: Nature walk - Explore the
bugs and beasties that live at Minera
(Age 5+)

Thursday 26th July
10.30 - 12pm: Loose parts play - Make
great stuﬀ with everyday things
1.30 - 3pm: Let’s go ﬂy a kite - Make a
kite from recycled material and ﬂy it

Wednesday 1st August
10.30 -12pm: We’re going on a bug
hunt! Find and identify mini beasts that
live at Minera
1.30 - 3pm: Build a fairy house - Make
a home for the fairies who live in the
leaves and trees
Thursday 2nd August
10.30 - 12pm: Bee happy & crafty Make a bee mobile and bee house to
take home
1.30 - 3 pm: Get sporty - Get active
(Age 5+)

Wednesday 8th August
10.30 - 12pm: River dipping - Discover
what lives in the Clywedog River
1.30 - 3 pm: Play with clay - Get
creative with clay
Thursday 9th August
10.30 - 12pm: Loose parts play - Make
great stuﬀ with everyday things
1.30 - 3 pm: Get sporty - Get active
(Age 5+)

Wednesday 15th August
10.30 - 12pm: Play with clay - Get
creative with clay
From 12.00pm: Everyone is welcome
to join in our community picnic (bring
your own food & drink)

Thursday 16th August
10.30 - 12pm: We’re going on a bug
hunt! Find and identify mini beasts that
live at Minera
1.30 - 3 pm: Led walk - Join Geraint
on a fascinating walk around Minera
Lead Mines (approx. 3 miles)
Wednesday 22nd August
10.30 - 12pm: Build a fairy house Make a home for the fairies who live
in the leaves and trees
1.30 - 3 pm: Nature walk - Explore
the bugs and beasties that live at
Minera (Age 5+)

Thursday 23rd August

DINO
DAY

11.30 – 2.30pm Can you
ﬁnd all the dinosaur parts?
Let’s make a recyclesauraus
and dinosaur slime. Booking
essential. £3 per child
Wednesday 29th August
10.30 - 12pm: Loose parts play - Make
great stuﬀ with everyday things
1.30 - 3 pm: Get sporty - Get active
(Age 5+)

Thursday 30th August
10.30 - 12pm: River dipping - Discover
what lives in the Clywedog River
1.30 - 3 pm: Led walk - Join Geraint on
a fascinating walk around Minera
Lead Mines (approx. 3 miles)
Saturday 1st September
Bring all the family to a

Mad Hatters
Tea Party
from 12.00pm

All take place at Minera Lead Mines Country Park, Minera, Wrexham LL11 3DU
Children must be accompanied by a responsible adult at all times. We ask for a small donation for each activity.
There are toilets at the site and refreshments are available
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